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IOWA   STATE   ALUMNI
Afield  with  tlle  ^Iumni
AIumni  Directory
Ninclcen  Forly-louo I27
Afield With the Alumni
JOHN C. ALLEN, '40-Marrield June,  1941,  alnd am wlorking on the
lS'anta  Anita  Distric,`t  of  the Los  Angele's  Natilonal  Forest.
MARTIN  B.  APPLEQUIST,  '40-Still  makinJg  SOil  SUI+VeyS  `f,Or  the
S.lC.S.
LT. DION ARMSTRONG, '40-I am an instructor ,at  Air Navi,gation
S,a,hloo,1,  Martin  Field,  Sacrainlento,  Calif,ornia.
CLARENCE L. BAIRD, '38-I am working on range lsurvey on dis-
t,riIOt  just  nOrlth  lOf  Los  Angeles  lCloumty.    Davitd  Berry  Baird  ar-
riveld  Delcem,ber  1,  1941.
RICIIARD  'C.  BAKER,   '38-A,d'de,d  opportunitiles   will  ,reslult   for
forle'slt,eps   i,±`   the   recom,mendations  ,of  the   Joint   lCommitltee   on
F,orestry  are  adopted.
W.  G.  BAXTER,  '08-If  all  the  shelterbelts  we  h'ave  p1,ante,d  in
K,ansas 'were  pLa'ced  end  to  end  it  jwould  ke,ep  thle ,snow  off the
roads  ,flro,m  Los  Angel,es  to  Nlelw  Y,olrk.
KENNETH I.  BEN,DA,  '40-Married  July  5,  1941.
WAYNE  R.  CHAMBERIS,  '39+I  was  promoteld  to  ins'trumemt-man,
:alnd  the  C.  E.  I  tolok  at  Io,wla  S,t,aite  i,sl  I,eally  ,coming  in  handy.
LAURESS  C.  lCOLLI'STIER,,  '39-Am  a  ,chemist  I,o,r  lthe  S,ant,a  Fe\Railrolad  ,and  ,my  work  takes  lme  all  ,ovler  the Unitle'd  Staltes.
K.  a.  COMPT]ON,  '36-The  wo,olds  are  thick  wi'tin  tAmes  Forelste'rls
in  tjhis  ne,ck a,I ,the  woods-F]in'tlkote  lComp,any,  Meri,dian,  Misls.
VERN H.  CUTLER,  '40-I'm  in  the  army now.
MIILO  H.  DEMING,  '20-Last  y,ear
oper.ating  a,genc'ie,s  cove,rle,d  about
VC5yS.
EARL W. GATES, '39-Th'e plyw'ood
L.  M.  GIBSON,  '33-Profless,olr  King
can laugh out ,of th,e ot,her corner
ingl  iln  lchemilcal  researlch.
WILLIAM  P.  HAIRLEY,  '15-I  saw
the  )Grazing   Selrvi,ce   and   co-
22,000,000  !a'cr'e,s  on  r'ange  sur-
industry  ils ,r`ela11y 'g,oinlg places!
o\f  the  chemistry  delp,ar'tment
of his mo,utlh  no'w;  I  a`m work-
t'he  first  Ames  Forester  pub-
1isthed  and  I wisth  to  see i't  conlJinue.   Sele  Roger ''Morris  once  in  a
while.
EINAIR L. HENRIKSON,  '33-Now w,olr'king ,on  farm jf'or,estry proj-
l®ct  in  norlthw,els,term  Minnesota.
DONALD  J.  HODGES,  '35LHell,,Pinlg raiSlelnurSeTy Stock flop Re`gion 2
A.  F.  C.  HOFFMAN,  '11JTransferred  to  the  Bl.ack  Hills  National
Florest,  June,   1941.
R.  D.  HOLTZ,  J30LTransf,err,ed  to  the  'Mescalerlo  Algency,  De,Gem-
/bler  1.   1941.
CHARLES  ,S.  HOUSTON,  '41-I'm  putting  in   my  li,cks  for  the
Weyerha,euse,I Timber 'C,o., and lum'ber business is in full swing.
LT. WILLIAM A. HOT, '40-Working las  Check Pi1,ot lalnd As'sistant`,Eng,inetelring  olfficer.
JOHN W. HUBBARD, '34-I hope tto 's'ee lsome  of lthe foresters with
the  F]inltk,olt,e  lCIlOl.   be,fore  lI  1,elaV,e  the  South.
GLEN  M.  JAMISON,  $39-Doing  `SJC.S.  wlo,rk  concerned  with  pri-
vatle  indiVidluals  on  ranches  of  two  Ion  thr,ee  s,ections  lor  larger.
J. W. KULP, '29-Tr,ansferred to  t,he Chippewa National Foretst  as
lan 'adlministlrative ,guard.
I28 AmeS  Forester
PHILIP N. JORANSON, '38-David Erie Joranson began his career
on  Oct,olb,er  15,   1941.   ,His  mo'ther   (Virginia  TIhOlin,   H.   Ec,   '40)
and  fathler 'ar,e  training  jto  be,clome  elducational  forle\ign  mi,s,sion-
aries.
MAX H. LANE',  '40-I  would  like  to  hear lfrom  any  forestlers  si,tu-
ate'd  nealr  Sam  Francis,co.   Life  in  the  army  is  so  uncertain  an,a
deprlessing.
WM. H. MAST. too-I have owne'd and operat,ed a nurslery ,for many
years  an,d  I  havle  lcontinued  tlo  e,ducate  the  people  tlo  tappreci`ate
forestry  an,d nature.  ,Now  there  comes  a  tim,e  when  I  need  an-
lother  fo-relslter  lto  take  my  place.
J.  KEITH  MELVIN,  '39-Dick 'Quintus twas  tlrlansferrled  to  my  bat-
't,e,ry.   anld  it's   good   to  'slee   solm,eons   you  know   on   the   outside.
GEORGE  OELSICHLAEGER,  '41_T'hlere  larle  a  lot  of  likes  and  a
llot  of  gr'ip,es  in  this  ar,my  life.   ,So  far  the  likes  have  the  edge.
ANSEL  N.  PETERISEN,  '38-I  h'ave  been  mi;ghty  lucky  colon  hunt-
ing  in  my olff hours.   This  is  great  sport  when  you  havle  a  go,old
.dog.
WALTER  L.  SCHIPULL,  '27-Now  in  ch,arse  of  Watershle,d  Man-
agemen,I  Activities  on  the  Natillonal  Fore's\ts  in  the  Ro,Sky  Moun-
fain  Re,gilon.
JOE  SCOLTOCK,  '38-In  addit'ion  to  `my  relgu]ar  lse]1in,g  w,a,rk  I
have  be,en  on  several  inspection  trips  to  Winton  Mills  on  t,he
We'st 'Coa!st  and  i'n  Manitoba,  C,anada.
CLY'DE  T.  lS,MITE.  931-Just  move,d  to  our  n,ew  'home  at  240  Fit-
tle,elnlt,h  `St,ree't,  Wisclonsin  Rapids,  Wisconsin.    Guess  I  am  going
to,  ,stay  in  one  .p,lace  for  some  ltime.
SEYMOUR I.  SOMBERG,  941-My work now is  primarily fire  sup-
oress'ion  and  I  like  it  fine.   Working ,for  the  Flori,da  Forest  ,and
Park  Se,rvice.
ARTHUR  L.  WALLAICE,  '41-I  hope  you  won't  ldis'c]aim  me  for
I_e,aving y'our ran,ks t'o join the air ,corps.  I like flying very much.
JACK  R.  WEST,  '40-M'arrited  August,  1941;  having  la  swell  time
showing  thel  little  lwJOmlan  'the  East.
BARNEY  WIGGINS,  '27-What  the  heck  tdo  you  care  about  any
olf  the  blank  spa,ces   ex,cept  'the   one   marked   S?    Anyhow-I
s,eem  to `be  in  the  h\a'bit  ,o,I  staying  on  t'halt  "Sucker  List".   Best
of  luck,  Barnely.
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1900
Mast, Wm.  H.,  Nurseryman,  3800  Br,ady St.,  Da,venpo,rt,  I'owa.
1904
Merritt,  M. L., Reti'reld,  3017  N.E.  28  Ave., \Portland,  Oregon.
1907
Balthis, R.  F.,  Regional  Forester,  Texas  Forest ,'Service,  Kirbyville,
Texas.
Kupfer,  Carl  A.,  Junior ,Employment  Offi,cer,  1130  S.W.  Sta!rk  St.,
Portland,  O're'gon.
1908
Baxte'r,  W.  G., Associate Fo,rle'ster,  U.  S.  F. 'S.,  405A Poyntz  Avenue,
Manrfualttan,  Kan'sas.
Haeffner,  H.  E.,  Div.  Slt'ate  &  Private  F'orestry,  U.S.F.S.,  4242  N.E.
Failin`g  St.,  P,ortland,  Oregon.
1909
Allen, Shirlley, lPr'ofessor ,of Forestry, Univ. of Mi,chigan, Ann Arbor,
Michi,g'a'n.
191|
Barrett,  R`  L.,  Dist.  Ag.  Exlt.  Agt.,  Univ.  of  Missouri,  323  ,S.  Ripley
I,St.,  Neosho,  Missouri.
Freeman,  Frank  G.,  Insurance,  509  E.  4  St.,  Santa  Aha,  California.
Hoffman,  A.  F.  C.,  Forest  Supervisor,  U.S.F.S.,  Deadwood,  South
Daklot,a.
Reynoldso,n,  L.  A.,  Sr.  Ag.  Elcon'omist,  U.S.D.A.,  6319  33  St.  N.W.,
Wa'shington,  D.  C.
Smith,  Pe,'rcy  I., 'Cudahy  Packinlg 'Co.,  lSioux  City,  Iowa.
Witham,  I.  tC.,  Pis,abili,'ty  Rletirement,  U.lS.F.S.,   1014  ,S.  6  Avenue,
Bozeman,  Mom,tana.
1912
LesseI, L. R., Fore'slt  Supervisor,  U.S.'F.S.,  Silver C'i:ty,  Ne'w Mexico.
O'Banion,  A.  C., County Agent,  P'ack Rapids,  Minn,esota.
Olmsted,  R.  A.,  Wtaln,ut  GIIIOWler,  Dundee,  Oregon.
Riohmolnd,  H.  H., Tim'ber PIlOduCer,  ,Casts  Lake,  Minnesota.
Smith, Wm. A., L.A. lCounty 'Supervi,sop,  Hall Re,co,rds, Los Angeles,
lCalifo'rnia.
T1¢uaX,  I.  R.,  Prim,cipal  Wood  Techno,1ogist,  Forest  Prolducts  Labo-
r'altlo,ry,  Madisoln,  Wis,c'onsin.
1913
Baxter, L.  I.,  F,ar,ming,  Gal\va,  I`owa.
Cla.rk,  Hal  B.,  Foreman,  Iowa  Ordinance  Plan`t,  603  Summer  St.,
Burlin,gton,  Ilowa.
Hense1, R. L., In charge Range & Pasture Investigation, Coll,ege Sta-
ItiOn,  Texas.
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Ringhofm,  H.  I., Sup,t.,  Monar,ch  Lbr.  loo.,  IJtd.,  Sash,atoon,  Canada.
Steffen, E. H., lHeald, Dept.  Forestry, `State College,  Pullman, Wash-
ington.
Watts,  Lyle  F.,  Regional  Florester,   U.S.F.S.,   Box   4137,   Portland,
Orlelgon.
1914
Hassel,  W.  C.,  Penick  &  Ford,  Inc.,  1158  J.  Avenue,  N.W.,  Cedar
Rapids,  Iowa.
Hayes,  Ralph  W.,  Hea,d,  Forestry  Deplt.,  Baton  Rouge,  Louisiana.
NageI,  Wm.   M.,  Assistan,t   `Regional  Forester,   U.S.F.S.,   Miss,oula,
Montana.
Sterrett, John a., rleal estate,  701  Wes't St. ,lOharles Road,  Elminurst,
Illinois.
Van  Boskirk,  S.  S.,  Adm.   Asst.,  U.S.'F.S.,  Man,ti  Nati,onal  Forest,
Ephriam,  Ut'ah.
Wolf,  E. I., 'In 'cha,,rge, CIOC equi,p.,  U.S.F.S.,  lSoluth  Bldg.,  Washing-
ton)  D.  C.
Wolven,  R.  M.,  Kenyon  &  Wolv'en  Mlo't'or  Service,  333  E.  Bishop,
Sant,a  Ana,  Californiia.
1915
Bode,  I.  I.,  Dire,ctor  lot  Conserv'ation,  Cons.  Com.,  J,effelrson  Ci,ty,
+Misslo,upi.
HanseI,  H.  E.,  County  Highway  En,gin,ee,r,  Court  House,  Ottumwa,
Io/wa.
Harle,y,  Wm.  P.,  Pr,es., J.  C.  Baldri'dge  Co.,  Box  454,  Albuquerque,
New  Mtexico.
Hicks,  L.  E.,  C,ommissions  and  promotional  work,  314  My,rltle  St.,
M/oumt  Vernlon  Washin,gton.
Schreck,  Ro,bert  G.,  Lum,ber c'ompany,  East  T,awas,  Michigan.
|916
Cassidy, Hugh O., Assoc. Bangle  Examiner, Box 951, Tucs,on, Arizon,a
Comell,  Harvey  H.,  Regional  ,Chief  Planning,  Nat'1  Park  Service,
Santa  Fe,  New Mexico.
Geisl®r,  Max,  5240  ,Shleridan  Rca'd,  ChiICagO,  Illin,o,is.
MoCarthc,y, a.  C., 'Ci,ty Manage,r,  Webs,ter City,  Ilowa.
Plagge,  H.  H.,  PomoLogy  Subsection,  Ames,  Ilolwa.
Rumbaugh,  W.  R.,  IFa,rming,  Collins,  Iowa.
1917
Hartman,  Goo.  B., Assis,tant  Prolfes's,or  Forestry,  Ames,  Iowa.
Hemry,  A.  S.,  Bell Telephone ,Oo.,  Des  Moines,  Ilo'wa.
Quint, J. H., Den'tist.  143  N.  Branld,  Glend,ale,  Califomia.
Stokes,  R.  R.,   %Eldw,ard   Rutledge  Lumber   Clompany,   Coeur   d'
Alone,  Idaho.
1918
Davis,  E.  M.,  Senior  Wood  Technologist,  Forest  Products  Lalbora-
lt,ory,  Madison,  Wisconsin.
Donahoo,  John  F.,  Warehous'e  clerk,  ,Camp  Rob,erts,  California.
Hadiook,  Frank  D., lEn,g.  Westem  E1®ctrilc,  Kearn'y,  New  Jersey.
Rehmann,  Theodor  W.,  Vice  Presiden,t  Hawkel,ye  Co.,   206   Flynn
Buil'din,g,  De's  Moi'nes,  Iowa.
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1920
Baker,  C®  I.,  Tealching,  5308  lClinton  Ave.,  Minneapolis,  Minneso,I,a.
Demjng,  M£lo  H.,  Ran`g,e  Examiner,  P.a.  Box  659,  Salt  Lake  City,
TJtalh.
Fletcher,  R.  A.,  Insuran,ce,  10  Murd,ock  Court,  Oak1,an'd,  Cali'folrnia.
Hover.  V.  B..  Gom'selrvatieln  Aide,   CJC.C.  'Camp,  Frie,ndship,   Ohio,
Lay,  EImer a.,  Prto,je'c't  Clonlslervation  S'CS,  Kalispel]],  Mon'tlana.
Moorhe,ad, John W., Gen. Eng.  & Dry ,Dock Co.,  2309 /Grant `Slt. Dock,'B,erkeley,  lCali,forn`ia.
Mor1'elI,  Fred, Assistant Chief,  U.S.F.S.,  So.  Bldg.,  Wasiningtlo,n,  D.C.
Poshuslta,, D.  a., Am,eri,can Red Cross,  Mil.  & Naval Welfare,  Wash-
ington,  D.  a.
Wall,  Lloyd  A.,  )Ass,ociate  Range  Examiner,  U.S.F.S.,  Silve'r  City,'N'ew  Mexi,clo.
1921
Avcry,  Ned  A.,  Assoc.  Forest,er,  U.S.F.tS.,  Lar,amie,  Wyoming.
Co,rmany, lC. P., Lumber sale'sman, 201  N. Wells St., Chicag,o,  Illinois
Helm, Harley J., Chielf,  Regional Ran,ge Conservation  Division,  2223
Fultlon  lStr,eelt,  Berkeley.  California.
Ling, We'n Ming, Library, -Univ.  Nanking, Chingtu, Szechuen, China.
1922
Buck,  K.  I.,  418  lSlo.  38  Avenue,  Apartment  31,  Omaha,  Ne'braska.
Eggers,  Wm.  C.,   S,a]es   rep.,  Long-Bell  Lumber  CID.,   404   Warlden
Bui]din,g',  Fort  Dodge,  I'owa.
Fennell,  Robert  E.,  Aglent,  ,Prud.   Ins.   Co.,   1305  Melr,lchants  Bank,
Indian,aDOliS,  Indiana.
Mor'avets,  F.  L.,  Asso,a.  For,ester,  424  U.  lS.  ,Clou,rt  House,  Polrtland,
Orelgon.
Morl'is,  Rolger  D.,  For,estter,  Land  Us,e  P1.,  Box  1310,  Albuquerque,
lNe,w  Mlelxilclo.
Pohle, Edwin, Vice-Pres.  & Gen. Mgr.,  Southern Lumber Company,
1402  S,outh  First,  llSan  Jose,  Ca'litfornia.
1923
Bogen,  A.  I.,  10047  Mark  Twain  Avenue,  Detrloit,  Mic,higan.
Dunn,  Pa,ul  M.,  D,ean,  ,S,,c'hool  of  Flor,e,stry,   State  'Collelge,   Log,an,
Utah.
Trenk,  Fred  B.,  Extensilon  For,ester,  C'o,liege  a,I  Ag.,  Madison,  Wis-
cIOnSin.
Plaout, Clarence, Forest,er,  Div.  of For.,  State  Office  Bldg.,  St.  Paul,
Minne,sota.
Palmer, Holl`is  S.,  Assistant  Range  Examiner,  P.O.  Box  2260,  Phoe-
nix,  Arizona.
Watkins, Eugene W., Eng. drafitsman, 401 City Hall, Portland,Oregon
1924
Martin,  Chester  W.,  Fie1'd  Agt.  C,om.  Ion  Forests  &  Willdlife,  lSta,t`e
lOffilce  Building.  Hartf'or'd,   Connec\ticult.
Miller,  Allen  F.,  Fore'st   Sup.,  U.S.F.S.,   304  Fed.  Office   Bui1,din,g,
Hlouston,  Texlas.
Butter, Fra,nk  I.,  2456 E,stes  Avenue, Chi,cagol,  Illinois.
1925
Correll,  L.  M., Relg.  Pers,onnle10flficer,  U.S.F.S.,  Bankers  Securities
Bui]Jding,  Philad,e'1phia,  Pelnnsylvania.
I32 Ames  Forester
Durrell,  Glen  R.,  Director  Division  lForestry,  Capitol  O\ffice  Bldg.,
'Oklaholmla  tCity,  Oklah,oma.
HowelI,  Joseph,  Jr., Esltate ,Service,,  402  Bryn  Mawr,  Albuquerqu'e,
New  M,exiclo.
Laugh,  Wm.  M.,   2919  S.   Hloover  tStreet,  Los  Ang,el,es,   ,C,alifornia.
Nelson,  DeWI-tt,  Su,p,e'rvis,or  Na!tional  ForeISt,  U.'S.F.S.,  Po   O.  Bldlg.,
Sam  ,Berm'ardinlo,  tCalifornia.
TownG,,   C.   R.,   F,o,resltler,   Dept.   Ag.,   Pos,I   Offi,ce   Bldg.,   Durango,
Oo'loradol.
1926
Barnoske,  Francis  M.,  Salesman,  Wheeler  Lumber  Companly,  Box
391,  H,lastings,  Nebraska.
Clemmensen,  N.  K.,  Asst.  S`oil  Conserv.  S.a.S.,  Camden,  Arkansas.
Farnswor'th,   C.   Euglene,   Asso,c.   Pro`,I.,  N.   Y.   S,fate   College,   Statle
Ranlg,er  S,choo1,  Wanakena,  New  York.
Greet,  Ch'asl.  H.,  Salesman,  Curtis  Co.,  20\3'5  Ho,ustt,on  Place,  Dent'on,
Texas.
Haslek,  Milvol.i,  Mlanager  'S.  S.  Kresge  ,Co.,  2732   S.  Ridtgeland  Ave.,
\Berwyn,  'tI11inois.
Harrison, lC. Lewis, ,Assistant Forest Sutpervis,olr,  U.,S.F.tS.,  Escanaba,
Mic'higan.
Hogan,  ,Jack  B.,  A',ssis,Cant  Forester,   U.S.F.,S.,   E,nterprilse,   Oreg'on.
Koubla, The,a. H., As'so,ciate Patholo,tgist,  422  North Wing,  Stat'e' Cap-
ito],  Madis,on,  W'iscolnsin.
Mclntire,  G.  S.,  Assistant  S'tate  For'ester,  Dep,t.  lot  Clons.,  Lansing,
Milchigan.
McKennan,  R.  B.,  Flolr,est ''Su,p.,  U.S.F.S.,  Ironwoold,  Michi,gan.
Meyer,  Russe'll  E.,  Ohicagol  `Mill  &  lLulmbe,I  'Co.,   1149  N.  Aloademy,
Galles'burg,  Illinois.
Pic`kford,   G.   D.,   S,enior   Forest   Ecologist,   418   U.   S.   'Cour'th'ouse,
PIOlrtland,  Orelg,on.
Schulzel,  Nalthan  C.,  3751/2  N.  M,artello  Ave.,  Pasadena,  California.
lSvendby,  Clarencel,  1115  W.  21,St.,  Spokane,  Washington.
TharT],  Orlo  E.,  Farmelr,  Bellefontaine,  Ohio.
Walling,  Chclste'r  W..   1623  Prospe,ct  Aven'ue,  P'ark  Rild,gle,   Illinois.
West,  I.  W.,  Forles't  'Supervisor,  U.S.F.S.,  Jac,kson,  Wlyoming`.
1927
Fullerton,  Nell,  Ass,o,ciate  Forester,  U.S.F.lS.,  ,St.  Maries,   Ida,ho.
Gibbs,  I.  A.,  Chielf,  R,e'g.  Fo,restry  Div.  SICS,  Kulhns  Bldg.,  Dayton,
Ohio.
Hutohings,,  Golrdon  C.,  \Ralnbow  Trout  Farm,  Ro,utel  1,  Helndersoln,
Clo]olrado.
Jaokson, M. D., City Engineer,  620 'Clalrk  St.,  Steve,ns' Pt.,  Wis,Con,sin
Latham,  Orrin L., I,e,aching,  state Ran,cger S,chlool,  Wana,kena,  N.  Y.
McKinley,   R,aymond   M.,   As,s'istan't   Forest   Su'p,ervi,s'orl,   U. S. F. S.,
Gainlelsvi]]e,  ,Gelorgia.
MoLaren, lC.  G.,  Wloods (Suptt.  &  Bd.  o,f  Dire,ctors,  Tolnahlawk  Kraft
Pap,er  Company,  Tomahawk,  Wisconsin.
Nagle, John P.,  As,sistant Professor,  Walslhin,gtlon State llCollege,  Pull-'mlan,  Washingtoln.
Rindt,  Chas.  A.,  tChie'f  toll  P,lan,,ting,  U.S.F.S.,  Po,r'tland,  Oregon.
Schipull,  Walter  L.,  Forestler,  U.S.F.S.,  Delnve,I,  Colorado.
Turney. Goo. A.. Assis,tant Forester, lC]ark N.F.,  721  New Fed.  Bldg.,
(,St.  Louis,  Miss'ouri.
vinton,  E.  L.,  lFarm  Fo,I,estter,  Cons.  Detpt.,  Box  352,  Viroqua,  Wig.
Wj.ggins,  A.  V.,  lStory City,  Iowa.
Nineieen  Forty-towo I33
1928
Armstrolng,  GcIO.  W.,  Rec'relation  Ass't.,  U.'S.F.S.,  P.O.  Bldg.,  Los  An-
gele's,  Califolrnia.
B-all,  Donald  R.,  Assistant  Foreste,I   Supervisor,  U.S.F.S.,   Duluth,
Minne/sota.
BattelI,  Sam,  1'218  Olive  St.,  St.  Louis,  \Missollri.
Boeckh,  Fred  E.,  Assistant  Gen.  Superintendent,  The  Insulite  Co.,
Int\elrnatiolnal  Falls,  Minnesota.
Iverse,n.  Ray  C.,  Assis'tant  Forest  Superviso,,I,  Nic,olet  Na,t'1  Forest,lRhilnelander,  Wis'consin.
Kahlel',  L.  H.,  Juni,o,r Cons.,  )S.'C.S.,  119  Simmons  St.,  Stockton,  Ill.
Kreager, Paul  I.,  Alsso,ciat,e  Reforester,  600  Weatherfey  'Bldg.,  Port-
land,  Oregoln.
Hill,  Edwin,  Area l'S,oil 'Conslervation,  S.lC.,S.,  4011/2  S.  Barstow,  Eau
tClaire,  Wislconsli,n.
Law,  Victor a.,  C,rown  Zelle,rblach  Co,rp.,  lCama\s,  Was,hingto,n.
Lepley,  Wm.  M.,  ,'Assis;talnt  Profess,or  Ps\y,chology,  Penn  Stat,e  Clo1-
le,ge,,   Stlalte  lColllegle,  Plennsylvania.
Lestor,  OrviIIe, ,Farming,  Indian,ola,  Iowa.
Lundberg, Reuben O.,  2040  Oak,  Paso  Robles,  California.
Meginnis,  H.  G.,  Flolod  tColntrol  Survey,  New  Federal  Btldg.,  New
Orleans,  Louisiana.
Peters,  Goo,.  I.,  Disltric't  Folrester,  '28  E.  3  St.,  Williamsport,  Penn-
sylvania.
Ratliff,  Mark  R.,  Fo,res,t  Ranger,  U.S.F.S.,  Pactlola,  S,outh  Dakota.
Ratty,  Roland,  Assistjanlt  Floreslter,  U.S.F.S.,  Fla\gst,aff,  Arizona.
Sonner,  Orville,  FarimLing,  Hlamburg,  Iowa.
Sullivan,  Walter  F.,  Ins.  Ac,ct.,  450  'McA11i,st,er  'St.,   Sam  Francisco,
lOalif,ornia.
Wicks,  Walter,  409  E.  29,th  ,St.,  ,Sioux  Falls,  lSo,ulth  Dakota.
1929
Battey,  Lawrence,  Dist.  Fo,r.  Rangte,I,  U.S.F.S.,   Salem,  Misslouri.
Beveridge, W. M., Aslst.  For.  Sup., U.'S.F.S.,  Alamagordo,  N.  Mexico.
Chapman,  A.  G.,  Chief,  Div.  of  Forest  M,gt.,  'Cen'tlral  St,ates  For.
Exp.  S;ta,tion,  90  W.  10  Avenue,  Columbus,  Ohio.
Christenslen,  I.  L.,  Asslo,c.  ,S,oil  Cons.,  \S.C.S.,  Bed'follrd,  Iowa.
Hansom, Nat B., ,S,enior Flolrest Ranger,  U.  S.  Indian  Servi,ce,  Warm
Springs,  Ore,Son.
Holding,  Art'hur L., ;Assolcia,te Range  Examine,r,  S.C.S.,  Dodge  City,
Fhansasl.
HowelI,  Edw.  M.,  F,oreman,  a.a.C.,  Raco,  MilGhigan.
Kulp.  John  W.,  Jr.  'Alg.  Aide,  U.S.F.S.,  Blalckduck,  Minnesot'a.
Lee, Edward N., Asst.  Sup. iHoosier N.F., U.,S.F.lS.,  Be'd,forld,  Indiana.
McCutchen, A.  A., ,Supervisor,  Rloosev,elt  N.F.,  Box  364,  Ft.  Clollins,
'Colomadol.
Morey,  Harold,  U.S.F.S.,  Alfred,  Maine.
Olson,  Roy  W.,  A,sst.  For.  ,S`up,ervisor,  U.S.F.S.,  St.  Louis,  Missouri.
Scholz, Ha£mo,m F., Sillviculturis't,  Univ.  o£  Minnlesolta,  St.  Paul,  Min-
nesota.
1930
Burkett,  Luther  B.,  Assi\stant  Florester,  U.S.F.lS.,  Bedford,  Indiana.
D®Bowe1',  Dick,  Army  loffi,cer,  Ft.  Bragg,  North  Carolin,a.
Hawkins,  V.  True,man,  809  Mlain  St.,  Trent;on,  Missouri.
Heacox,   Edwin,   F,or,estler,   W,eylerhaeuselr  Timber  Co.,   Lon,gview,
Washin'gton.
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Holtz,  Robert   Dead,   Supt.   MlesICalero   Indilan  ,Aglen,cy,   Mescalero,
New  lMexi,co.
Klug,   W.   F.,  Jr.,   Kloppe\rs  'Co.,   W,oold  Pre,s.   Div.,   Leelds   Station,
Kan'sas  :Ci'ty,  Missouri.
Mickey,  M.  H.,  Jr.,  Fa'r,m  Fores,ter,  S.C.S.,  Carsons,  Kan,sas.
Millard,  Ned  D.,  District  R'angle,r,  U.S.,F.,S.,  St.  Anthon,y,  Idaho.
Mo,elssner, Karl E.,  1st Lt.  lS,ervice lC,Qmmand,  Ft.  Des  Moines,  Iowa.
Nichols, Floyd A., Forest Ranger,  U.S.F.lS., Cllouldlcrlo'ft,  New Mexico.
Pe'caro,  Geo1.  J.,  Flintko'te  a,o.,  Meridian,  Mississippi.
Runkel,  Sylvan  I.,  Area Forester,  IS.IC.S.,  M,arilon,  Iowa.
Marriage, Leste'r,  Popejoy,  Iowa.
Smith, Maynard, (Slmith 'Cottages,  Okoboji,  Iowa.
Soderberg,  Golrdon,  Lumber  and  coal  comptany,  lMead,  Nlebra,ska.
Stoughton, Margaret,  1060  Cragmont  Avenue,  Berkeley,  California.
(S.   Ablell1)
Stoeckelell¢,  I.  H.,  Aslsoc.  Silvilculturpist,  Univ.  Farm,  St.  Palul,  Min-
nesotla.                                                                                                                                      I
Wambold,  Lloyd  D..,  loo.  Forester,  Dia'mond  M,atch  ,Company,  Stir-
ling  lCity,  lGalifornia.
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Bcnson,  Ellsworth,  Rehabilitation  Supt.,  755  21  Avelnue,  Columbu,s,
N'ebraska.
Boeg,elr,  Harolld,  Jr.  Forlester,  S.,C.,`S.,  Black  River  Falls,  Wisclonsin.
Brands,  Andrew,  476  Greenwood,  ,S.'C.S.,  Trenton,,   Nlelw'  Jelrsley.
CIlaSe,  Clarence  C.,  Distrilct  Fore,slt  Ranger,  U.S.F.S.,  Manistique,
Mi,chigan.
Chipman,  Russel  L.,  Di'strilct  Fores't  Ranger,  U.S.F.,S.,  Mt.  Ida,  Ar-
kansas.
Dodge,  Al\bert  F., ,Asst.  Hop,ticul,turislt,  S.`C.S.,  R,ou'te  3,  Ames,  Iow`a.
Garver, Raymond D., Dir. Forest  Surve'y,  U.S.F.lS.,  Wlas:hington, D.C.
Griswold,  G.  H.,  Distrilct  Fo,rest  Ranger,  U.S.F.'S.,  Marl,on,   North
'Caro,1inla.
Hough,  Jlohn  P., Ass't.  Forester,  U.lS.F.S.,  Huge,ne,  Oreglon.
Ilch,  David  M.,  Silvilculturist,  330  Gi,annini  Hall,  Berkeley,  Calif.
Kruse,  Gerald  W., U.lS.F.S.,  Larimorle,  North  Dakot\a.
Lubberts,  Donald  R.,  Farmer,  Watelrlo,o,  Ne'brlaska.
McCormick,  Leighton  E.,  S,tate  Ex{t.  For.,  201
olf  Miss,ouri,  Co,lumbia,  Misslouri.
Moser,  Harold  C.,  Forle'st  Elc,on.,  Univ.  Farm,
Newland,  Harro,a  B.,  I,Asst.   Dir.,   Div.  lo,f  Flor.,
Fran'kfomt,  Klen'tuck,y.
Priester,  F. T.,  Fi,eld  Sup.,  Nat1.  Park ,Service,
Denver,  lCololradlo.
Roche, Lloyd I.,  Gallatin,  Missouri.
Smith,  Clyde  I.,  Dist.  Forester,  Griffith  S,tate
Rapids,  Wisco'nsin.
Thielking, Karl  F.,  Ass,oc.  F,oreslt,er,  S.a.S.,  912
Whittle,n  Hall,  Univ.
St.  lPau1,  Minneslota.
S'tate  Olffice  Bld'g.,
542  lCustoms  House,
Nursery,  Wisclonsin
Clo,nnelly ,S,I.,  Clovis,
New  Mexi,co.
Unse'r,  Goo. M.,  Walsh 'Consltructioln Co.,  Camp  EI Mama,  APO  803,
Port  of Spain,  Trinidad,  B.W.I.
Ziebalrth,  Robert  K.,  Farm  Forest,er,  S.lC.lS.,  Ron,ceverte,  Wes¢  Vip-
glnia.
zimmerman, E. W.,  Dist. F,or. Ranlgler,  U.S.F.S., lLesterville,  Mis\souri
1932
Andersen,  Helmer,  Juni,or  Forester,  S.lC.S.,  Alma,  Wisllconsiln.
Coons,  Harold  S.,  J,unior  Forester,  U.S.F.t`S.,  Glendora,  California.
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DyksterlluiS, E. J., Assoc.  Range Examin`er,  Univ.  of Nebraska,  Lin-
IOOln,  lNebraska.
Giffen,  Wm. D.,  Dist.  Forle'st  Ranger,  Rosiclarel,  Illin,ois.
Gray,  Go,rdon  I.,  `,Fo,rlelst  Rangler,  U.S.F.S.,  Kanalb,  Utain.
Harmon,  Wendeu  H.,  District  Ranger,   U.,S.FJ'S.,   K,eystone,   South
DalkIOta.
Hinkle,y,  Hal®ry  S.,  Area  Tech.,  S.lC.S.,  ,C,hico,  California.
In¬,ermill,  W.  W.,  IDis,t.  Ranger,  U.S.F.,S.,  Le'ona,  Wis,a,on,sin.
Kline,  Goo.,  Creameryman,  Lone Tree,  Iow,a.
Melvin,  C.  R.,  Dis't.  For,est  Ranger,  McCall,  Idalho.
Pottel',  E.  D.,  Ret`ail l'flo,rist,  Blox  385,  Clintoln,  Iowa.
Swansoln,  Chas.  M.,  101  E.  Raymon,d  St.,  Harrisburg,  Illinois.
1933
Anderson,  C.  E.,  Disc.  Forest  Ranger,  U.S.F.S.,  Greenevi,llel,  Tenn.
Dunn,  Milfred  R.,  U.S.lF.lS.,  Sr.  Cons.  Ai,de,  lSharp's  'Chapel,  Tenn.
Gfbson,  Lawr'ence  M.,  Che,mist,  Flambeau  Paper  loo.,  Park  Falls,
W'islconsin.
Golttschalk, F. W., Tech.  Dirlector,  Almerican  Lumber  & Tr.  Co.,  332
Soult,h  Milchi,gan,  lChicatgo,   Illinlois.
Grau,  Edwin  H.,  ,Surveyin,g,  311  tS.  Garfie,ld,  Burlin,g,ton,  Iowa.
Graves, Waiter L.,  Dlistri,ot  Ranger,  Coyote,  New  Mexilc,o.
Hare,  Eugene  D.,  Enoch  Pratt  Library,  3614  Ruxmerle  Rd.,  Balti-
mlorle,  Maryland.
Henrikson, Einar L., Aslst.  For'ester, ,S.lC.S., Twin Valley,  Minnesota.
Jauoh,  Jac'ob,   Dist'rict  F'oreslt   Ranger,   U.S.F.S.,   Dillon,   Colorado.
Kowski, Fr'ank F., Nat'1 Park R,angeJr, Yellowstone Par'k,  Wyoming.
M®Comb,  Andrelw  L.,  Alsst.  lProf.  Forestry,  Ame,s,  Iowa.
OIson,  Earl  F.,  Asst.  Forester,   T.V.A.,   Forestry  Building,   Norris,
Tennelslse`e.
Pcmomareff,  Nicholas,  Consulting  Pathologist,  Tucson,  Arizona.
Sack, Ivan, Assoc. Forels'ter, Mloldac N.F.,  U.S.F.S.,  Altur'as, Oalilforni,a
Steavenlsoln,  Hugh  A.,  Nurserly  Manager,  lS.lC.S.,  Els'berry,  Miss'ouri.
Stone,  W.  E.,  lCompany  Forestler,  Laurel,  Mis`sils!sippi.
1934
Battell,  Frederic,  Li,brary  Asst.,  139  St.  &  tConvent  Aven'ue,  New
York,  N.  Y.
Campbell,  Samue'l  L.,  Farm,er,  R.R.,  Eldlora,  Iowa.
Chisholm,  L.  W.,  Asst.  For.,  tChippewa  Ag.,  Cass  Lake,  Minneslo,ta.
Dorman,  Keith  W.,  lCons.  Aide,  U.S.F.S.,  ,Bra,olklyn,  Mislsissippi.
Duerr,  Wm.  A.,  Foreslt  Ec'on.,  U.,S.F.S.,  Asheville,  North  Oarlolina.
Hatch,   Wm.   L.,   Army,   So,uthern   Land   Fronti,er   'Se\c.,   Phoe'nix,
Arizonla.
Hcss, Robert W., Asst. Professlor,  Yale  Slchool olf F,olrestry,  205 Pros-
'D,e'Ct  Street,  Nelw  Haven,  C'lonnecticut.
Hubbard,   Joinn  W.,  lEng.   dra\fltsman,   Miss.   Ordinance  Pl.,   Flor,a,
Mississip,pi.
Jensen,  Evereltt  I.,  DislLl.  Ranger,  U.,S.F.S.,  lS,awylersl  ,Bar,  ,Californi,a.
Johnson,  O.  M.,  tCons.  Aid,  U.S.F.S.,  Poplar  Bluff,  Mis'souri.
Lehman,  Arthur,  lLa,ke  St.  Exp.  ,St'a.,  Univ.  Far,m,  (S't.  Paul,  Min-
nesol,ta.
Newville, Darold F., American Base Forces, APO 801-D,  Newfound-
lanld.
Richman.  H.  W.,  Asst.  F,or,es,ter Central  St.  F,or.  Exp.  Sta.,  111  S.  2
'ISt.,  lC~herlok,ele,  Iowa.
Sohroeld'er,  G.  M.,  lOonls.,  lS.lC.S.,  Keoslauqua,  Iowa.
Stradt,  Gilbel-t  H.,  Asst.  For.  lSup.,  U.S.F.S.,  Alexandria,  Louisiana.
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Suder,  Robert  G.,  Ju,nior tSoil  Cons.,  S.a.lS.,  Albion,  Nebraska.
Tusltison,  CllaS.  H.,  Armly  officer,  Fort  Sill,  Oklalhoma.
1935
Beyer,  Jack,  Queal  Lumber  Co.,  600  7  tSlt.,  Dels  Moines,  Iowa.
B,r'ownfic',Id, R. I., ,Camp Tams Lake, U.'S.F.S.,  IrlOn  River,  Michigan
Campbell,  Richard  B.,  lCamp  lSupt,  lC.a.tC.  lC,lamp,  Ames,  IoIWla.
Christenslem,  John  I.,  32  Wilder  l'St.,  Nash'ua,  !Nelw  Ylork.
Curtfis,,  Robert  L.,  Area  Forester,   S.`C,.,S.,  lChillilcothe,  Missouri.
Dannen,  Dwigh¢  L.,  Dannen  Soyb,ean  lCorp.,  lS,t.  J,o,seph,  Missouri.
Do'wney,  E.  I.,  Wood  Mgr.,  Champion  Pa,per loo.,  Pasadenla,  Texas.
II'al'lan,  Howa1'd  F.,  Dist.  Forest  Ranger,  U.S.F.,S.,  Dad.ta,  Clolorado.
H'arvey,  Ralpb  R.,  Junior  Soil  I,Cons.,  .S.a.S.,  lChariton,  I,ow`a.
Hodges, Donald J.,  Asst.  Nurseryman,  Bessey Nurselry,  Halsey,  Ne-
blrals'ka.
IIurd,  Stanley,  F,oreslter,  Cons.  Farm,  Cavour,  Wis,consin.
Hu6chinsom,  Rober6J,  Eng.,  F,ed.  Civil  Service,  R.  4,  Box  9,  Sparta,
Wi,s,cons'in.
Jaoobsen, Reuben  S., Tech.  Foreman, lC.C.C.,  Watersme'e,t,  Mi,chigan.
Libby,  Paul,  CID.  4738,  (Camp  G-171,  Mud  Flat,  Gran,d  View,  Idaho.
M®rris,  Dorsey  I.,  Flintko,te lCo.,  Meridian,  Mississippi.
Muller, Paul M., Forester, 'C.C.C.  Ca\mp,  Prim,ceton,  Kentucky.
OIson, O. L., Weyerhaeuser Timber Co.,  3020 IGrand,  Evelre,tlt,  Waslh-
ingt(on.
O'stermann,  D.  H.,  205  Franklin  Avenue,  Ames,  Iowa.
Rolttman,  W.  R.,  112  N.  Adams,  Glendale,  lCaliforni,a.
Schl,emmer,  Nelson,  Hobard  Brothers  tC,o.,  Troy,  Oh'io.
Thoma,s,  Gall  M.,  Game  ,and  Pis,h  ,Comm.,  Chleyenne,,  Wyoming.
Vandc.n  Oever,  E.  H.,  Cons.  Aide,  U.,S.F.,S.,  Amels,  Iowa.
Wiley, Hal¢old E., lSluperintenden't, Forest Nursery, R.  2, Ames, Iowa.
1936
Ball,  Glenn,  Superintendent  Woo,d  Fi,her  Ins.  lProducts,  Meridian,
Mississippi.
His,hop,  Albert  B.,  Prim.   Clerk,   OrDd.   P1.,   417   W.   En,g.   Hall,   Ann
Arbor`,  Milchigan.
Br]-nkman,  Kenneth  A.,  Si,erra  Andra  Exp.  For.,  ,Blox  443,  Globe,
Arizonla.
Carlson,  Henning,  Jr.  For.,  S.C.tS.,  628  Edison  St.,  Geneva,  Illinois.
Clo,cker,  E.  H.,  Folres(t  Rangler,  U.S.F.S.,  Clentennial,  Wyomilng.
Compto,n,  K.  a., (Persolnne1  &  Sla'fety  Dir.,  Flintk,ote  Co.,  Meridia,n,
Mislsissippi.
Cox,  Donald  E.,  Dilst.  Forest  Ranger,  Heise,  Ida'hlo.
Cranstom,  Keith,  Jr.  For.,  T.V.A.,  Parisian  Bldg.,  Par'is,  Tennelssete.
Ellerhoff,  Manfo1'd A.,  Farm  For.,  S.C.S.,  P.O.Bldg.,  Wauklon,  Iolwa.
Elston,  Lloyd  M.,  U.lS.F.S.,  Kelosauqua,  Iowa.
Felker,  Ralph  H.,  As,st.  Forester,  S.a.S.,  Price,  Utah.
Ferguson,  Lewis  K.,  Asst.  Proj.  Eng.,  Box  447,  M,oville,  Iolw`a.
Getby, Russell  E.,  Sr.  Proj.  Mgr.,  'C.a.C.,  ,Pine  Ridge,  ,South D'akota.
Grau,  Martin  F.,  Dist.  For.  Cons.  Com.,  Piedmo,nt,  Misso,uri.
Heyel',  E.  Winn,  Dist.  Rep.  W'ey,e,rhaeuser,  \Bolx  105,  Delmar,  N.  Y.
Je'nsem,  Alvin,  Ass!t.  lLandslcape  Eng.,  No,rris  Drivle,  Otlta'Wa,  Illinois.
Johnson,  Glen  L.,  Gen.   Supt.,  tPrairie  States  Forestry  Proj.,  City
lJHal].1,   Mitlchell,   South  DakIOta.
Jobnson,  R.  Verle,  Div.  of  Imf.,  AslSt.  For.,  345  Aldm.  B1,dg.,  College'Sta.,  Tlexas.
Julle, W.  Leroy, Lumlb,er grader,  Bowman  Hicks  L'umlber  Co.,  Wta1-
lolwa,  Ore,Son.
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Lundquist,  John  A.,  Lumlbelr  yard  supt.,  2431  S.  W,olclo'tt  Avenue,
Chilcag,o,  Iuinois.
McElhinney,  Gall,  Fore,step  U.  S.  \Gypsum  C,o.,  lGreenville,  Missis-
sippi.
Milius,  H.  lC.,  Junilor Forestelr,  U.S.F.S.,  Bend,  Orelgon.
Mollison, Allan W., As,sac. Flor., U.  S.  Indian  Servi,`ce,  512 Key Bld'g.,
Oklahoma 'City,  Oklahoma.
Nissen,  Paul  F.,  Rleal esttatel,  '209  Selc.  Bldg.,  ,Cedar  Rap`ids,  Iowa.
Pe`rry, James R., lSurveyor,  Rlolckport  Redwo,od  Clo.,  Rolckport,  Call-
fomia.
Renaud,  Jules,  Ass,olc.  Soil  ,Clons.,  S.a.S.,  Box  V,  Panguitch,  Utah.
Thayer,  Marshall, Fish  &  Gam,e  Dept.,  Santa  Fe,  New  Mexi,co.
Tribbett,  Vance  A.,  Asst.  Ra,nge  lEx.  For.,  Rosebu'd,  South  Dakota.
Wielhn,  Leonard I., lChi,e,I Cletrk,  DuPont  Co.,  1608  E.  24  St.,  Cleve-
land,  Ohio.
1937
B,arton,  James H., !Clorporal I,Cavalry,  4tth Tng.  Sq.  CRTC,  Ft.  Riley,
Kanlsas.
Baughlman, Robe,rt, Ro,ute 3,  Ames,  Ilowa.
Bradford,  Morse  V.,  1109  Blvd.,  S'hreveport,  Lo,uisianla.
Cook,  Fl'eeman,  Asst.  State  For.,  lCapitol  Offi,ce  Bldg.,  Oklahoma
'City,  Okla'h,onla.
Cornwall, Wm. G., U.  S.  Plost Office,  2524  17 lS't., 'N.W.,  Washington,
D.  a.
Dannenberg, Walter W., Wloods lCamp  Supt., Greenville, Mis,sissi,ppi.
Dlavid,  Donald  E.,  Quelal  Ltumbe,I  lCo.,  224  ,E.  Grand,  Des  Molinels,
Iowa.
DeYoung,  C.,  Highway  Cormmissilon,  Ottumwa,  Iowia.
Dilworth,  J.  R.,  As,sistant lProfessor Mi,litany  Dep\t.,  Ames,  low,a.
Ehrenhard, lClayton  C.,  ;Blowman Hilcks  IJbr.  tCo.,  Wall,a,wa,  Oregoln.
Pollen,  W.  F.,  Bo,x  391,  Valdolsta,  Georgia.
Granson, John E.,  Boone  F,orest Prlolducts,  Boone,  Iowa.
Holscher, lClark  E., Asst.  R\ange  E,xaminler,  Missoula,  Montana.
Kinkor,  Cla,rence  P.,  Assistant  Soil  Conservation,  ,Sells,  Ariz,ona.
Lewison\,  Wayne  C.,  Fore,s',ter,  Dr,aper  'Corp.,  lGeorges  Mills,  New
Hamps,hire.
O'Neill,  Gordon  K.,  Am.  Lbr.  &  Tr.  Co.,  Jloplin,  Missouri.
Overby,  James  F.,  Balt.  A.,  51  F.  A.,  Ft.  Leonard  W,olod,  Miss,ouri.
Pattelrs\on, Archie E., Asst. Prof., Univ. ,of G,eorgia, Athens,  Georgia.
Saddoris,  Thos.  I.,  Com.  lOfficer  Co.  706,  ,C.a.'C.,  Laneslbloro,  Min-
nes,ota.
See,mann, Louis N.  A.,  Fo,I.  &  Wloods  S'up.,  Gandy,  Louisiana.
Smelser,  Amos  W.,  lC.Cl,.lC.  Camp,  'Baker,  Oregon.
Smith,  Harlie  M., tS.IC.S.,  80  'South  Stolne,  Tuoso,n,  Ariz,ona.
Stone,  Frederick  M., Omro,  Wislconsin.
Sltump, Wm.  G.,  Enlgine,er Ai,dle,  WOW  Bldg.,  Omainla,  Nlebraska.
Tow,  Edwin  E.,  Earl,ey  &  Loletscher  Mfg.  lCo.,  4641/2  Hill  St.,  Du-
b'u,q,ue,  Iowa.
Weme,r,  Hugo B.,  Booln'e 'For,e,st  Prlodluclts,  Box  525,  Boone,  Iowa.
Wilhelm,  George,  R.   S.  'Bac'on  Veneer  ;Co.,  Box   212,   Jalmestown
N,ew  Y,ork.
Wood,  Walrren W., Junior  Soil loons.,  lS.a.S.,  Se,bastopo1,  California
1938
Baird,  Clarence  L.,  Range  Tr.,  S.C.S.,  lS,amta  Paula,  Calif,ornia.
Baker,  Richard  C.,  Alabama  Ordinance  Works,  lOhildersburg,  Ala-
ban(a.
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Beyer,  Francis  H.,  Asst.  Ag.  Aide,  S.a.'S.,  Stamford,  Hex,as.
Blaokman,  Samuel  R.,  1st  Lt.  lArmy  APO  1002,  Postmlaslter,  N.  Y.
Burma,  Goo.  D.,  Jlunior  `lBange  Examiner,  408  Federal  Bldg.,  Spo-
kane,  Washin,gton.
Cummings,  Royal,  4I64  Rildgewolod,  Br,ooklyn,  'New Yolrk.
Dykstra,  S.  P.,  R,e's.  Sales  Mgr.,  ;Sou,thwest  Llum,ber  Mills,  I,nc.,  Mlc-
Nary,  ,Ariz,on,a.
Felton,  Lawrence,  Ag.  Aide,  lU.S.F.l'S.,  F,opt  Dix,  New  JlerISey.
Ferguson,  Jolhn  a.,  Gen.  Del.,  Blallboa,  Clanal  Zone.
Gustille,  a.  S.,  Evan's  \Prolducts 'Co.,  Lebanon,  Orelgon.
Harbour,  Ray  R., Lo,Gal  O'on'trlol  Surveys,  Harlan,  Ilowa.
Harrington,  Douglas,  Juni,or  Ran,gle  Examiner,  Navajo  lServ.,  TO-
h,altchi,   NIelW  ,MIeXiCO.
Hohenadel,  Samuel  F.,  Ion,g  Bell Lum'b'er  Co.,  W,eleld,  lCalifornia.
Hotchkiss,  I.  lD.,  tC.  M.  St.  P.  &  P.  Rr.,  Fr.  ho,use,  Deloorah,  Iowa.
Hughes,  Ralph  H.,  120,5  BrIOadW,ay,  Denison,  llowa.
Huntington,  Seth  M.,  723  Kansas\  ICity  S't.,  Rapid  City,  IS,o.  Dakota.
Joranson,  Philip  N.,  Grad.  stu,dent,  22  Hills'ide  St.,  Sam  Anselmo,
Califomia.
Kansky,  Geo.  W.,  C.  B.  29th Engrs. '`Bn.,  Portland,  Oreg,on.
Kellstedt,  P.  A.,  DuPon't tC'o.,  540  N.  ll,  Musko,glee,  Oklahoma.
Kennedy,  W.  B., lCurti,s 'Oo'.,  'Inc.,  'Clint,on,  Ilowa.
Larso,n,  Mletrlin DeVe,re, Air lC,orlPS  Det., Lolwry Field,  Denve\r,  Colo.
Lischer,  Warren  I.,  Int,e,mati,onal Pap,e,I loo.,  'Cam,den,  Arkansas.
McLintock,  Th,os.  F.,  lCenltra1 \St.  For.  Exp.  SItla.,  90  W.  10  Avenuel,
Oollumbus,  Ohilo.
Matlock, Virgil W., U.S.  Weather Bureau, Coullt  Hlouse, Des Moinels,
Iowa.
Mehlin,  A.  F., Pllylwolod  &  Veneer loo.,  Algona,  Wis,conlsin,.
Miller,  Home,I E.,  Army,  71  F.A.  13  N.,  Ft.  Sill,  Oklahoma.
Mullen,  Franklin  H.,  Hought,on  &  McKay,  Gastlonburg,  Ala,,bama.
Potersen,  AnselI N., Court  Holuse,  Atla,nltic,  Iow'a.
Pfeiffer,  Hermann  K.,  Custom  House,  Plortland,  Oregon.
Phillips, Raymond R., Jr. Eros. Eng., P.O. Bldg., P,ulaski, Tennesslee
Ree'der,  Douglas,  Loln'g  Bell  Lumber  ;Co.,  Longview,  WasthLinlgtOn.
Rise,  Clarl  H., lSlouthwest ,L,umlb,er  Mills,  Inc.,  M,oNary,  Arizona.
Sauer,  Kennelth W.,  Wdod  Fiber  Ins.,  Flin't'kote 'Co.,  Meridi,an,  Mis-
isippi.
Schierbaum,  D.,  lFe,mow  Hall,  Itha,ca,  New  York.
Sohmidt,  Ralph  A.,  Pitjt,mlan   Rlo,blelrtson   Pro`j.,   1530   Sh,erm'an   St.,
Denver,  Collorado.
Scoltoclk, Joseph lD., Lumlber  sa']esman,  2600  Fo,shlay Tlower,  Minne-
aplo,lis,  Mi,nnleso,ta.
Scott,  Samuel]  Joseph,  Intlemational  Paper  lC,o.,  Box  233,  Gi,hslan,d,
Loui,siana.
Secor, James B.,  315  E.  8 ,'S,t.,  Muscatine,  Iowa.
Smith, Walter P.,  1525  2 ,St.,  Boone,  Iowa.
Sltarr,  John  P.,  lLong 'B,ell Lumber  ,Go.,  Longvielw,  Was!hinlgtoln.
Swanson,  lC.  O.,  % lH.  lO.  Hougland,  Sltlory  ,'City,  Iowla.
Thelophilus,  David,  L'um,her  yard,  ,Carr,oil,  Nelbraska.
Van  Gillern,  Rolbt.  F.,  `Ensig,n,  Naval  Res.,   Northwes'tern  U.,  Chi-
ca,go,  Illinois.
Wilson,  John  R.,  Boone  Forest  Products,  'Boolnle,  Io,wla.
Wulff, W.  A., lCurtis leo.,  Inc.,  lOlint'on,  Iowa.
Yoder, Ralph  E.,  Ivory  Pine  Co.,  Blox  905,  Bly,  Oregon.
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Ayer,  Da,rrell  Pike,  113  E.  J.  St.,  Sptear,fish,  Sou,th  Dakott,a.
Babel,  John  S.,  Air  Corps,  Stockton  Field,  California.
Baxendale, Howard, lFo,fester,  Tenn'eslsee Land (Co.,  St,apletlon,  Ala-
bama.
Bjork,  Clayton,  ,a.a.lC.  lSuba1,tern,  Winona,  Minnes,ota.
Bjornson, Harold B., lComs. Clom.,  10  & Mulberry,  Des Molines,  Iowlla.
Blaser,  R.  A., lSouthwest Lumber Mills,  Inc.,  McNary,  Ar'izlona.
Blounlt,  Jay  Van  Winkle,  Weyerh,aeus,er  S\ales  Co.,  St.  Paul,  Min-
'nesLOta.
Chambersl,  Wayne R.,  Silems-Drake Puget lSo,umd  Const.  a,o.,  Dutch
Hlarblor,  Alaska.
Collister, lLauress tC., A.Tl.  &  S.F.  Ry.,  Topleka,  Kansas.
Co,ok,  Francis I., ,As,st.  Ag.  Aidle,  lS.C.S.,  Irwilmton,  Georgia.
Cox,  Royce:  G.,  Tlim(her  mark,er,  He,adquartens',  I,daho.
Engelking, Truman G., Internlational Paper (Co.,  F`'olrdyce,  Arkans'als.
FIlick,  Frances,  J'uni,or  tAssistant  'Librarian,  De's  Moines,  Iowa.
Fro®hlioh,  John  L.,  Army,  Q.lM.  Corps,  tSchofield  Barrack,s,  T.  H.
Gram,  Robert  B.,  Avi'ation  lCadet,  Opnlard,  'Clalifornia.
Gunderlson, Omelr I., Millwork lCo., Mla,soln, Ci,ty,  I,olwa.
Golldberg,   Joe,   Asst.   Forestl©r,   New   Mexilco   Tlimber   lClo.,   Jlemelz
Slprings,  New  Mexiclo.
Gates,  Earl  Wm.,  Plywood  &  Veneer  Co.,  4119  N.  Kenmore  S,I.,
Chi'cago,  'I11inlois.
Haukom, Allan S., Fore,st Ranger, St. For., lCampbellsport, Wisconsin.
Helscher, I.  W., Mont,g,cinerly  Ward  Co.,  316  E.  Ma,in  St.,  Olt,tlumwa,
Iolwa.
Hentry,  Wm.  E.,  S.a.lS.,  W,eather\flor,d,  Texas.
Hicks,  Lyell  E.,  Geau,ge  'Co.  Farm  Bureau.  Burton,  Ohilo.
Hir¢,  R.  E.,  2,I431  S.  Wollcott  Aven,ue,  tChica,Sol,  Illlino,is.
IIo,gehn,  Milforld  tC.,  Flolrest  Rtalnger,   1610  Br'olwn  Marx  Bldg.,  Bir-
mingham,  A1,abama.
Hoskins,,  Robert  N.,  'Extension  Forles't'er,  Tallalhlaslsleel,  Flolrida.
Hurd,  Ricinla,rd  M.,  Junior  Ran,gle  Ex.,  U.S.F.,S.,  Ogden,  Utalh.
Jamison,  Glen  M,., Asst.  Ag.  Aide,  S.a.S.,  lStamtloln,  Texa,s.
Johnsoln,  Flolyd  A.,  Sta,t.  Jr.  For.,  lRoom  6516,  So,.  Ag.  B]dg.,  Was,h-
ington,  D.  lC.
I[apel,  Frank  I.,  Clolo,raldo  ,Sltalte tClollelge',  Ft.  lC,ollins,  Oollor'ado.
Kindig,  Earl  R.,  Arlmy,  Ft.  Jack,son,  Slolutlh  C,aroli'na.
Lehman, Karl I., Hdqtsl. 'Clo.,  6th Eng.,  Ft. Leonar,d W,ood,  Mislsouri.
Livers, Harold A., Asst. lSupt. Prairie St'ates Forestry 'Proj., U.S.F.S.,
Yolrk,  Nebra`ska.
Maris, Albert R., ,Char,les tool,e  &  Sons,  Marian,  Illin,ois.
Melvin, James K., 'Bat.  a.  58',th 'C.A.,  Camp ,CalLan,  Sam  Diego,  Call-
fIOrnia.
Miller,  No,rman  R.,  Waltelrvliet Arslema1,  Wa,I,erwliet,  Nelw  Yor'k.
Phinney,  Hartley  K.,  New  York  Slta,te  College  off  Fore,s,try,  Syrla-
'cu,sle`,  New  Yorlk.
Proctor,  Robert  E.,  Be'cht,al-MlcCone  Pars'ons,  Box  1706,  Ritchmond,
\California.
Reilly,  G.  E.,  Lonlg-Blell `Lumlber  Col.,  Llongview,  Wlas'hington.
ReI®StrOffelr,  Robert  I.,  Gordon-Van  Tine  Co.,  902  Arlington  Court,
Davenp'or't,  Ilo,w,a.
Scholtes,  Waynel  H.,  S,.lC.S.,  Milwaukele,  Wig,con,sin.
Schumacher,  Chas.  M.,  Jlunilor  Ran,gle  Ex.,  ,S.C.S.,  Marfa,  Texas.
Smoke, Joe E., Army,  Hq.  Co.  1s't  Imf.,  Ft.  Le,omard  WoIOd,  Missouri.
Stj.ehl,  James  H..  556  Linlcoln,  Evanston,  IIAinois.
Vice,  Chas.  C.,  Flinltlko,te  loo.,  Meridian,  Mislsis:sippi.
Weber,  John,  2431  So,uth  Wolcott,  Chi,oago,  Illinois.
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Ame,n,  John  a.,  U.S.F.S.,  Box  ll26,  Sierra  Madre,  ICalif,or,nila.
Applequist,  Martin B.,  Jlr. ,Soil  Surveyor,  tS.C.S.,  B\ox  1226,  R,aleigh,
N,orth  'Carolinla.
Armstrong, Don, Army,o'ffic,er, Mather Field, tSacramento,  C\alifo,rnia
Bagley,  Waiter,  U.'S.F.S.,  Re,s,e,arclh,  Lincoln,  Nebraska.
Be-bem§e'e,. Bruce  M.,  ,Asst.  Folrester,  Flintkote  Oo.,  Meridian,  Mis-
lSlllSS|PP1.
BendaD   Kenneth   J.,   Veneer   Pliant,   4702   Augus'tla   Blv,d.,   lChicago,
Illi,noI1,S`.
Bishop,  Clinton  G., Army,  7  Calvary,  Ft.  Bli,ss,  TIex,as.
Bjorge,  Wfilsom,  3'70  Tech.  S,ch.  Sqdn.,  S,co,ttt  Field,  IllinIOiS.
Blorsting,  Conrald  O.,  Dislt.  \Fo,restter,  U.S.F.S.,  Box  7,  Oake's,  North
DakOlta.
Boswell,  Martin,  Aviati'on  lCadet,  Ranldolph  Field,  Texas.
Brandau,  Wm.  H.,  178  F.A.  Btr.,  Army,  Ft.  Bragg,  Nlorlth  Carolina.
Brown, lPe,roy I. a., Di,erks Lunmber & Coal  C,o.,  M't. Pin,e\,  Arkansas.
Busching, Richard W.,  Co.  G,  Flying Cad'et,  Randolph FieJld,  Texas.
Clemens,  John  R.,  Aviation  ,Cade't,  King  City,  California.
Countryman, Dayton W., 2nd Lt., Army, Barksdale Fiel,a, Louisiana.
Cutlelr,  Verln  H.,  Privat,e,  Army,  Ft.  Sam  `Houston,  Tex;a's.
Dean,  La,uren W., lBarberry  Era,d.,  2250  Bever  Avenu,e,  Ce'dar  Rapl-
id's,  Iowa.
DeFore, Robert Char., L,owry Field,  3r,d ,S.Q.,  Barra,cks 540,  Denver,
'C,olor,a'do.
Derr,  Harold  I.,  Solldiler,  ADO  813,  a/a P.  O.,  Nelw  York  Cilty,  New
York.
Dorman, Merle Leslie, lCaliformia-Oregon Paper Mills,  2001  E. 57 St.,
Los  Angetles,  California.
DuBois,  R.  P.,  Llontgview  Hotel,  Llongview,  Washin,gto,n.
Dunck,  Richard  L.,  1002  E.  Main,  Bellleville,  Illinois.
Ellison,  Marlow  L.,  Army,  31st  F.  A.  Bn.,  AIPO   No.  7,  S,an  Jose,
lCalifornia.
Edmunds, Merlrill B., Room  714,  Granld  Centr'al,  'Memp,his,  Tennle,stee
Faber,  Leg)tor  F.,  ,State lC,ons.  Com.,  Box  212,  lSpirit  La,ke,  Iowa.
Falb,  I.  Hlowarld,  Soutrfuwest  number  Mills,  In,a.,  McNary,  Arizon,a.
Faridaly,   Wayne   B.,   Stan,dard   Oil   Co.,   Box   571,   Coluncil   Bluffs,
Ilovwla.
Fish,  Carroll  V.,  Cons.  Clom.,  Box  632,  Jefferson  City,  Misllsouri.
French,  Ros,coo,  709  lS.  Garfield  Avenue,  Alhambra,  Californi,a.
Gillett,  Geol.  W.,  ,Ar(my,  Nav.  Off,ficer,  Elmen'dorf  Field,  Alaska.
GIesne,  Nels G., ,A,rmy, lCo.  G,  133  In£.,  APO  813,  New  York.
Goodne'r,  Thos.  B.,  ATmy,  First  Lt.,  Ft.  Des  Moines,  Iowa.
Grimes,  Cough  TalyLor,  1  A.W.  Co.,  Mitt,chel  Field,  'New  York.
Houston, I. A.,  Weyerha,euser  Timbler lCo.,  Box  651,  Klama,th  Falls,
lOFegOn.
Hay,  Lt.  Wm.,  2lnd  Lt.,  Air  Corps,  lKinlg lCity,  California.
Husman,  Don Le'e,,  6  N.  ]2  St.,  Lawton,  tOklahom,a.
Kaden,  Clarence  E.,  Asst.  Ag.  Aide,  S.C.S.,  Library  Blldg.,  Jasper,
Ala:ba'ma.
Lane, Max H., hq.  WDC  & 4 Army. Pres.,  Sam Fran,cis'co,  Cali`folrnia.
Larson,  Jolhn  Donovan,  Magnolia,  Ark,ansas.
Layman, Paul A., Weyerhaeluser Timber Oo., Klama'tlh Falls,  Oregon
Long,  Ronald  Simpson,  1129  Grand,  Ames,  'IIOWa.
Moorhead,  Donald W.,  Box  215,  Zwoler,  Louisiana.
Myers,  Arthur,  16  Brulce  St.,  Scotila,  New  York.
Nibe, Donald N., (ao. B,  634 Tank D,elpt., Camp lClailborne,  Louisiana.
Nicol,  Robert,  Pan  Aml©rican  Airways,  4408  Chrysler  Bldg.,  Ntew
York  City,  New  York.
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Oellschlaeger, R. W.,  Guard  &  Ser-vi,ce Oo.,  Ft. Le`avenwor,th,  Kansas
Patters'on,  Doluglas  H.,  Military  Deparltment,  Ames,  Iowa.
Phillips,  Guy  E.,  1031  S.  BrloaI'dW,ay,  Log  Angeles,  California.
Radcliffe, Arthur Dell, 809  N.  Virginia  Av,en'ue`,  Gainesville, Florida
Rheiner,  Stanley,  Gen.   Se,a.,  Y.M.tC.A.,  Pullman,  Washington.
Rhody,  John  Patrick,  Ne,w  Century  Ho+.'e1,  Da,wson  Springs,  Ken-
+.ulcky.
Ryam,  FIloyd  I.,  219  Federal  Bld`g.,  Mason  City,  Iowa.
Sohroeder,  V.  I.,  Dislt.  Forlester  Ranger,  U.,S.F.S.,  Parks,  Arizona.
Schwane,  Henry  H.,  Air  Corps,  89th  R.  Sq.,  Pend1,eton,  Oregon.
Shearer,  Robert  Wm.,  Blox  842,  Lo,ngview,  Washi`ngton.
Silker,  Theo.  H.,  For,es,t,ry,  T.V.A.,  Norris,  Tennessee.
S]-verly,  Ralph  E.,  Potlatoh  For®slt's,  Inc.,  Hea,dquart'ers,  Idaho.
Swem,  Theo.  Robert,  1964  B  Av,e.,  N.E.,  C,edar  Rapid's,  Iolwa.
Thompsom,  Dean, Edw.  Hine,s Lumlber Co.,  2431  S.  Wo]cot,t  Avenue,
C'hic'a,go,  IllinIOiS.
Ul®batsclh,  Harley  R.,  Mgr.  Br,anch  Bank,  \Plymlouth,  Ilowa.
West, Jack  A.,  Ansul  Chem.  Co.,  Paoli,  Pennsylvania.
Wf.Is®n,  Carroll  a.,  Parley  &  Loetlscher  Mfg.  lClo.,  7  and  Wlhite  St.,
Dubuque,  Io,wa.
Witherspoon,  John  C.,  Sta'te  Com.  Forestry,  302  Fe'd.  Bldg.,  Spar-
tlalnburg,  South  Carlolina.
Witmel',  Clalrroll,  A,m.  Lumber  and  Trela`tin,g  Co.,   Box  7,  Queens-
borolugh  :St'a.,  ,S`hrevle,por,I,  Louisian,a.
Yo,unggren,  P.  R.,  Army  Air  Corps,  83  Bomb  Sq.,  M,cChord  Field,
Washington.
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Almdale,  Ro,y  W.,  Selc,on,d  Lt.,  Ft.  Knox,  Ken,tuc\ky.
Auspurger,  Chas.  E.,  Air lCorlps,  Langley  Field,  Vir,ginia.
Bell,  Chester N.,  Jr. Eng.  Aid,e,  ,Bonnevill,e,  Oregon.
Boatman,  Rolbert  L.,  Va,n  Wer't,  I'owa.
Breuer,  Vladimir,  Eng.  Vol.  Reserve,  3rd  Naval  Di`st.,  New  York.
Cool,  Bimgham  M.,  Asst.  For.  Aide,  IT.V.A.,   Norris,  Tennessee.
Crolok,  Eugene  M.,  Air  Corps,  Lle{moolre,  ,California.
Dahl,  Ernes,t  A.,  Builck  Aviation  P1.,  ,Melros,e  Park,  I1]inolis.
Erwin, `Clifford  E.,  Avia'tion  Cadet,  tCorpJuS  Chri,sti,  Texas.
Hilsman,  Vincent  I.,  Aviation  Ca'det,  Kelly  Fi(elld,  Texas.
Hoose, Weldon Wayne,  203  N. Madison,  Whiteville,  N'orlth  Carolina.
IIouston,  Chas.   S.,  Weye,rha,euser  Timber  Co.,  Bolx   651,   Klamath
Fallls,,  ,Oreglon.
Lane, R. D.,  Forlels,try  Delpa,rtment,  Ames,  Iowa.
Leffler,   Gusltin  V.,   Asls't.   Ag.  lAidle,   S.C.lS.,   Box   773,   Stetphenville,
Texas.
Middleswart, Eugene L., Weylerh'aleus,er Timbe,r Co.,  1329 20 Avenue,
lL,on\gview,  W,als,hin'gton.
M±-.nol',  Chas.  O.,  5337  Duke  S't.,  Durham,  North  lCarolina.
Nelson, Harold A., Nolrth Carolina Pulp Co., Plymoultlh,  N. Carolina.
Oe`lschL'aeger,  G.  E.,  Avia'tion Cadet,  ,S,cott  Field,  Bell,evill,e,  Illinois.
Parker,  C.  W.,  Weyerhaeus,er  Ti'mlber  Co.,  Longvi,ew  Hol:el,  Long-
view,  Washingtlon.
Pfeifer,  Ray  E.,  Selcond  Lt.  Army,  360  N,alslsau  Avenue,  K'enmlor,e,
lNelw  Yor'k.
Pizzano,  Vincent,  Army,  118th  F.  A.,  Ft.  Jackson,  Sou,th  Carolina.
Porter,  Matthew,  557  lS.A.W.  Bn.,  Ft.  Lawton,  Washington.
Quintus, Richard A., Jr.  Ag.  Aide,  U.S.F.S.,  Hayfork,  lCalifornia.
Rummc.ll, Robert  S.,  Teaching Felllo`w,  Forestry  Delpt.,  Ames,  Iowa.
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Schnabe1, Louis F., Btry.  D,  148 'F.A.,  ADO  41,  Talcoma,  Washington.
Somberg,  Seymoul-,  Park  Servi`ce,  Mi,dw'ay,  F]lorida.
Strom,  Wfllard  E.,  Michig,an  Stat`e  Co11l®ge,  3143  N.  Tripp  Avenue,
Chilcago,  Illin'ois.
Swanson,  Ha,ro,ld  V.,  ,Air  Corps,  Kelly  Field,  Texas.
Tenton, Max C., ,Air Colrp,s,  715 N.  Broadway,  Gre'en Bay,  Wisconsin
Wallacel,,  A.  L., tAviati'on  lC'adet,  Lemoore,  California.
Yocom,  Tlheo.  R.,  Wley,el-haeuser,   Co.,   1302   21   Avenue,   Lo'ngview,
Was;hing,ton.
EX-STUDENTS
Beyer,  P.  I.,  Higlhway  Cc,mmission,  802  6  Avenu,e,  Ames,  I'owa.
Cronin, Lee I.,  Sibley,  Iowa.
Garrison, P. C., \Chierf Forester,  Gaylerd  Containe'r  C\orp.,  Bogalusa,
Llo'uisiana.
Harmening,I  Arthur,  U.S.F.S.,  Milo,  Mi,chigan.
Horton,  F.  V.,  Aslst.  R'eg.  For.,  U.S.F.S.,  Portland,  lOregon.
Hurt,  Thos.,  665  N.  Fair  Oaks,  Pasadena,  California.
Isch,  D.  H.,  Distri,ct  Rangerl,  U.S.F.S.,  Me'dfo`r'd,  Wis,cousin.
MuITisOm, `Geo.  S.,  Nortlhrop  Air,cra£'t,  In,c.,  Haw'thorn,e,  California.
Murdock,  Nelson,  Rlan)ger,   National  Plark   Servi,c,e',   Dea'th  Valley,
Ca]iforni,a.
O®ja,  O.  W.,  Hun.tington  Forlest,  Newc'om`be,  New  York.
Palme'r, Hollis S., Asst.  Range Ex.,  Tonto  National Forest,  P.O.  Box
2260,  Pho,enix,  Ariz,ona.
Pc',theram,  H.  D.,  Forester,  S.lC.lS.,  1108  15  ,St.,  Denver,  Colorado.
Pinne,  A.  W.,  324  Fe,derlal  Bldg.,  lS'out'h  Bend,  Indiana.
Tape  Rules
Pooh,  F.  J.,  Fores't  Supervi,s,or,  Sam  Isab'el  Nation'al  Forest,  Pueblo,
Co,1orad'o.
Schoenerman, Martin A., 522  S.  College  Avenue,  Fort Collins, C'olo.
Wilcox, H. F., Dis't.  Rangelr,  U.S.F.S.,  Box  74,  Greenville,  a,ali`fo'rmia.
Wygle,,  L.  P.,  S.a.S.  224  N.  15  St.,  Keokuk,  Iowla.
Yeagelr,  W.  R.,  Insp.  En,g..   Wes,`t,er,n  `E1,e,ctric  lC,o.,   395   Huds,on   St.,
New  Ylork  City,  New  York.
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